The interaction between creep and thermo-mechanical fatigue (TMF) is investigated on the CM247LC-DS alloy. Out-of-phase TMF tests are performed between 600°C and 900°C on tubular specimens (1 mm wall). Creep rupture experiments are conducted at 900°C on the virein (as received) allov under 280 MPa on both solid and tubular s"pecimens. Sequential creep-TMF and TMFcreep experiments are performed. Creep cavities and internal cracks are initiated on carbides or residual eutectics. In addition, oxidation assisted crack initiation is observed at the surface of the specimens during creep. No noticeable change on the 7-r' structure is observed during TMF cvclina. Under creen. however. a V-raft structure develois perpendicul&ly to the stress axis. This v-rafting softens the pre-crept alloy and influences its non-isothermal cyclic stress-strain bv increasing the inelastic strain. Short cracks initiated during pre-creeping drastically reduce the TMF crack initiation neriod. On the other hand. short cracks (100 to 300 urn surface 'crack length) initiated during pre-TMF cycling do not affect the creep lifetime. A linear creep-fatigue damage cumulative law can predict the residual life of TMF specimens which have been precrept.
Directionally solidified (DS) nickel-based superalloys are candidate materials for blading of land based gas turbines. The introduction of DS and single-crystal (SC) superalloys has enhanced creep strength, oxidation resistance, temperature capability and turbine blade durability relative to the earlier conventionally cast equiaxed alloys (1, 2) . In both SC and DS blades the [OOl] crystallographic orientation is set parallel to the blade principal axis. As this direction presents the lowest modulus of elasticity, lower thermal stresses are generated during operation.
The life-limiting factors for turbine blades are thermo-mechanical fatigue, creep and oxidation in the airfoil and high temperature lowcycle fatigue in the root section (3) . During the transient regimes of start-up and shut-down operations the blades are submitted to low cycle thermo-mechanical fatigue due to the temperature gradients generated by temperature variations or internal air cooling. Rotor blades are also submitted to creep due to centrifugal forces during the stationary regime of operation. Creep damage accumulation at the maximum operation temperatures can alter the TMF resistance, the damage mechanisms and the mechanical behaviour of the alloy. Consequently, the interaction between creep and thermomechanical fatigue is of primary importance for the design of advanced DS blades. This paper aims to assess the interaction between thermo-mechanical fatigue and creep on the CM247LC-DS superalloy.
In general, the effect of creep is studied by adding a dwell period to the isothermal (4-6) or non-isothermal fatigue cycle (7, 8) . In this investigation a sequential approach consisting of TMF tests on precrept specimens and vice-versa is adopted.
Superalloys 1996
The specimens are taken from CM247LC-DS cast slabs purchased from AETC (UK). The nominal chemical comnosition of the allov is given in Table I . The alloy is multi-step heat'treated: solutioning (126O"C, 2h) and ageing (1080YY4h + 870"C/20h).
Full solutioning increases the volume fraction of the fine 'l' precipitates which enhance positively the mechanical properties of the alloy at high temperatures. TMF tests are performed in air on hollow specimens (7, 9) . The dimensions of the specimens are given in Figure 1 . The specimens were machined from the DS slabs by electro-erosion-with the elongated grains aligned with the specimen's axis. The internal surface of the specimen is honed -and the external surface is mechanically polished with different diamond pastes (down to 1 pm) in the longitudinal direction. The tests are performed in a conventional closed-loop servo-hydraulic testing machine adapted for non-isothermal fatigue experiments. The specimen is heated by a high frequency generator (6 kW, 200 kHz). A bi-color infra-red pyrometer directed to the gauge length of the specimen is used to monitor the temperature.
The TMF test is conducted under total strain control. The minimum (Tinin) and maximum (Trnax) temperatures of the out-of-phase cycle are respectively 600°C and 900°C. Linear heating and cooling (lO"C/s) cycles are used. Tests start at the mean temperature (750°C) with nil mechanical strain. Some tests were regularly interrupted in order to take replicas of the specimen surface. Details of the testing procedures are given elsewhere (7).
Creeo exneriments
In order to determine the creep rupture time at 9OO'C and 280 MPa, three solid cylindrical specimens (5 mm diameter and 70 mm length) were machined from the DS slabs by electro-erosion along the longitudinal grains. One creep test was also performed on a TMF specimen. A reference creep rupture time (tr) for the virgin alloy is defined as the average of the lifetimes of all tests. ----_ * --- 
Sequential creev and TMF exveriments
Tubular specimens are TMF cycled to a certain fraction of life at different mechanical strain ranges and are then crept to total fracture at 900°C and 280 MPa, Table II . The surface of the specimens is not re-polished before final creeping.
Some TMF specimens were pre-crept in tension for 241 h at 900°C and 280 MPa, introducing an inelastic strain of about 1 % to 1.4 %, Table II . After pre-creeping and prior to TMF testing, the internal and external surfaces of the specimens are re-polished in order to suppress the oxide-scale. One pre-crept specimen is used for the determination of the non-isothermal cyclic stress-strain behaviour. Replicas of the external surface were taken after precreeping and after pre-TMF,cycling.
Results

TMF stress-strain curves
Non-isothermal cyclic stress-strain curves are performed on one virgin and one pre-crept specimen by step increasing of the mechanical strain range. The mechanical strain is increased each time a stabilised hysteresis loop is achieved. The non-isothermal stress-strain cyclic curves are reported'in Figure 2 . The stress and strain ranges measured during the TMF tests at half life are plotted on this graph. Figure 2 : Non-isothermal stress-strain cyclic curves.
TMF The creep curve of one of the virgin solid specimens is shown in Figure 7 . The results of all creep rupture tests are given in Table II . The tubular specimen presents a longer lifetime in comparison to the solid specimens. The mean rupture lifetime (tr) is 502 h.
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Damage mechanisms
SEM observations on the longitudinal sections of solid and tubular specimens after creep reveal that both the bulk and the surface are damaged. In the bulk, cavities nucleate at the interface of carbides or residual eutectics and on fractured carbides. Internal cracks initiate from these cavities. Surface cracks initiate by creepoxidation interaction process at the grain boundaries. In addition, the y'-precipitates in virgin alloy (Figure 8a ) are rafted perpendicularly to the stress axis ( Figure Sb Observations of the replicas taken from the virgin TMF cycled specimens show that cracks initiate on interdentritic cast porosities. The cracks then propagate in a transgranular manner. Figure 9 shows the evolution of the main crack for the test performed at AEm = 1.2 %. No change is observed on the r-y structure after TMF cycling ( Figure SC ).
Discussion
As stated before, a turbine blade is submitted to creep and thermomechanical fatigue during each operation cycle. The sequential creep-TMF and TMF-creep procedure adopted in the present investigation is very useful to dissociate the influence of the show,s that creep-TMF interactions can be described by a linear damage summation law only when pre-creeping precedes Th+F
It is Well known that the high resistance of nickel based superalloys at very high temperatures is' .due to. the *y-y' microstructure.
During tensile creep the y precipitates on the virgin alloy are rafted perpendicularly to theloading axis. Rafting is observed on alloys which have ;a negative relative lattice mismatch: & 2(a+a+(aq+ay);
where ay and ar are the lattice cycling, and not in the reverse case (creep tests on pre-TMF cycled specimens). Therefore; care should be taken when creepfatigue cumulative damage models are employed for life prediction. It should be emphasised that the synergistic effects of creep and TMF acting.simultaneously.have yet to be investigated. 12). The internal back parameters of the' y and 7 phases (lo-, stresses developed in y phase while pre-creeping (12) seems to enhance the inelastic strain under out-of-phase TMF loading (compressive straining while heating) as showed in Figure 2 .
Conclusions
. '.
Creep-TMF interaction in CM247LC-DS is investigated. Sequential pre-creeping/TMF cycling and pre-TMF It is generally assumed that the fatigue life under isothermal or non-isothermal cycling is governed by the inelastic strain range, Figure 5 . The modification of the y-y' structure (hence the mechanical properties of the alloy) should be considered as an additional parameter which shortens the TMF life. The crack initiation life, Ni, plotted as a function of the inelastic strain range on Figure 10 clearly demonstrates the effect of pre-creeping on the reduction of the crack initiation period and on the enhancement of the inelastic strain.
Differently to the previous results, pre-TMF cyclinghas no effect on the creep rupture lifetime. Post-fracture-SEM investigations have shown that the initial r-y structure of the virgin alloy is not altered by TMF cycling. There are experimental evidences that cycling/creeping tests are conducted. The y'-raft structure developed during creep softens the alloy and enhances the inelastic strain during subsequent TMF cycling. Pre-creeping decreases drastically the TMF life. The main reason for this reduction in life is the initiation of cracks by creep-oxidation interaction, which decrease the TMF crack initiation period. Pre-TMF cycling has no ,apparent effect on the creep rupture lifetime. 
